Admissions Resources

Data integrity for informed decisions and student success

This page was created to assist in documenting and disseminating information about Admissions Coding in Campus Solutions. As this page is a work in progress please feel free to chime in and help us keep this information accurate, or send us your suggestions and comments to DARTS@maine.edu.

UMS Resources for Admissions reporting

- Admissions definitions (Data Cookbook)
  - How to Interact with Definitions in Data Cookbook
- UMS Admissions Enrollment Funnel
- Power BI Information & Resources
- PeopleSoft Query Training
- Additional Training Materials & Resources

External Resources

- Common Data Set
- IPEDS Current Year Data Collection System
- IPEDS Data Center
  - IPEDS Glossary
- IPEDS Prior Year Revision System
- National Student Clearinghouse
- National Survey of Student Engagement

Data Store

Click on the name of the agency to see past data which has been collected for the respective agency.

- IPEDS Reporting Resources
- EAB
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